
THE DMlî àWÊÊk PH(ENIX.
.- f*~» V>^-JJ '^^^f^SÊÊLwl^S^t^^ Attend the True Event."

BY J. A.. SELBY. -¡ : ! "^ï^^ 4, 1872. .VOUVII-NO.-246.

Wo commend tho followipg aiUcle
IrWtlAi'vsJrr new.
«.ToMioh. tue BsjttöoroW^ Xt iaotyftä I» hita the naii ott ! the head,

- ^It seems td be the eiyV'carpot-baggera' «nd their advocates to
.fisc* to believe that-thia term cf jant

pttrshiscf legitimate enterprise; ôt wha¬
it Sher, having «toíi their oottn^ for shelr
oountry'sgoad/.thej go to other lauds

En«laäd*'aasVbeoocaiag âîasaàWÎ by the
«Watt?. (^pi»or«tra*iooa of the îpopolace
M ,.ÖWr caxr?^ger expM.ioed, >Mjdear beoblee, we oom* bera for. ail you*godts.' 'lt weald have been quito BB inst

; to confound alltho Germaua, of high
o ffd taw degree, who have ever visited

; England with these female carpet-bog i
gare, aa to pretend that the 890th-(andth« North, too, mW the New York TV*
»u««;*-appUee that term alike to respect»«able Normern mea «ho sattle- within
7>8.qniher^ bordera end to tho* birds of
prey fro tu the'ends of the earth' whohave followed the battle to feast h pou the
eaveeeSetfwhich it has left; Before the
war* the phraao 'carpet bagger* was never
heard of, jet before the war, manyNorthern men bad Bottled. in the South,' thbugh, perhaps, not as many, accordingto the oebsQH rvpurti*. aa of Southern
sseajwha hail aauieô ia the North. The
.Northern, .se^tlero iq the Booth were
treated well br roughly, aeouruing. J>o

'

their desert». Suoh. Northern men aa
'BsiCrieb, bf Georgia, were'Seht tb'the
: üaited State» Senate, or* Joe" Jobb son,d( Ytrgjnia,, moiîe .iiovecuOri or ä. IS.

^^^¥}}»ymph^^M9 ooograss, ana made-popular »do ja. In everydepartment of .'.Southern 'enterprisewhich a Notb ern man entered, ho 'was
vq|u,ed acc ording io bia personal worth,
qoitjjjçr.tnurc.ijor ¡ea*., und as1 (air a hold
wan givi n to lum ña to any other umu.
lint, siutírt the War, two oTasàea of North¬
ern then bave gone to the South, one in¬
dustrious-fariner*, marchants and the
like-vating aud expressing their höhest .opinions iu politics, i and taking only a
legitimate part, as other oitis*«*». »nd
«JUS« nave been everywhere treated jost
aa the same - class was before the war.
Bat there ba« been another and quite a
different set,-to whom the term 'carpet¬bagger' ha» been applied, and in a aenSe
that every houeHt man understands.
This olassconsista of mero, adventurers,
who bavé gone tb the South tb plundertho-offiooa, and; at the Same time, the
.money of the people; fie faaten, like
leeches, 00 * he blood-vessels of thc bodj
{»olitto, and never to drop off except
rom repletion; rind, instead of Jding
to the productive industry of tho peo-pie, to oonaume and squander the fruits
of that industry, Without even aa muon
aa making ah effort to render any return.
It ia tb these vagabond political h ario ta,
Whb. like the iormina of tho Englishking refereed tb, 'ooma fdr all the goóta1
of thè people, that the term carpet-bag¬
ger has beou justly applied. We do not
wonder that they and their kiudred rep¬tiles squirm nader the designation like
enaila uudet aalt. , They feel in their in
moat natures Sueb a fitness in the désigna¬
tion, that tbey themselves,, ns well a« the
world at Urge, instantly recognizo it.
Tho spasmodic efforta they muka to getrid of tho obloquy, by aeekiog to con¬
found honorable Northern men with'
Shemaelvea, ia about aa senseless as to
represent Christopher Columbus abd
Capt. Kidd aa aliko 'carpet-baggera.' Il
MOOfireB only a sentence to empress the

t difference between Northern men who
Visit, the Houth in good faith and in pur¬
suit bf lawful enterprises, and tho carpet¬
baggers. It ia the difference between
honest men and thieve»."

In Strasbourg committees have been
organised to raise subscriptions to help
lo pay the indemnity which France owe»
to Germany. Thc Alsaciens are. now
within the boundaries of Germany.'This
BQ| is a and sud toqoMpg proof of their

(earning for the people pf the cation to
rh (ph they recently belonged. It is one

of the most remarkable of recent events.

Citizens' Savings Bank of 8. C.~
ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS made in thia

; Bank on or before the 5th day of eaoh
ealcndar month will bear interest for that
month a» ir deposited 0» the ùt hâtant.J. o. B. SMITH,tea814_ Assistant Cashier.

¡ Stockholders' Meeting.
OAEOLIKA NATIONAL BANE or

CoLTngSlA; 8. C., Cucumber 20,1871.fTHQE »Annafmeeting of the Stockholders olJ. tas Carolina National Bank will bo held
ftf Ats Qs>Dking Hons«, in Columbia, on thefikqqND TUESDAY qt January next, beingtlftu}h proximo. W. B. GUL10K,Deo 20 tbs

_
Cashier.

Dividend So. 7.
CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK

O» OoLpifBLi, 8. C., peoember SO, 1871.
fTIHB Board or Directora of the CarolinaX National Bank of Columbia, 8. C.. have
declared a aemi.aonual DIVIDEND of six purbéat. 00 ita oapltal stock, free of all United?istSBl Stat«, County and muntoipa! taxation
2¿tS&la «a and alter the 1st day of January,IWa. . W.B.GULIOK, Cashier,
j .sar-f/nion oopy three times. Deo 81 8

Dividend Notice.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK,COLOMBIA, 8.0~ December 20,1871.ATa meeting of the Directors of th!» Bank,held to-day, the foUowlng resolution waa

^ÎÂçfld. Th*t » DIVIDEND OF SIX PER
CENT., jjvse natal all taxée,) on the CapitalHtook pr Ihje Bank, bs deci-cd ont of the
ñrnñls for the six months ending let Janu¬ary. 1873, antf that TWO PER CENT. ADDI¬TIONAL on said Capital Stook be taken from
the remainder.of «aid profits, and carried to
the credit ofBarplus Fund.' The Dividends will be paid on and after the
lst'Jsndary promlmo. at tho Banking House,in the city ol Colombia.
Deo 81 4 A. G. BRENIZEB. Cashier.

Notice.
A LL persona hiving left lobs of repairingiV of JEWELRY, WATOU«a, Ac , must call

ferthem, within tuhrty ((aya from date, or the
altlclea will ha sola At pqhHo auction for
Smqunt of renairs qq« an them*.rjgffffl thay A. W. WBBBHAN.

"pw
Stree

Private 8°areta*.;.

For Bale.
ÄI OFFER for sale the most desirable

RESIDENCE in tbe eity. known as the
"Walker placo," situated on UpperBoundary street, near the Fair Gronnds.¡ WUl sell the Besiaenee with four or «ix »ores

sttfiCbed. SS may bo desired) sn exoellent
Well, ana Oqt-boueca in complete Vepair.Th© Urobard cona pri eeg qoreral hoed rod tree«

Pee lg_Cotton Town.
» Go and inspect the English and French
tea, dinner and chamber sets, selling foi
obe-ha!f their value, at D. C. Feixottc
k Son's.

OK MARRIAGK.-HAPPY RELIEF jfQBYOUNO MEN îrom the effects Or Error« abd
Abuse« tn carlylifo. 1 Manhood rc«i toiled.
Ne»vtm« debility antii.

' Impe&hji?UU ¡.ioMarriage romoved. New mo'thad oí treat¬
ment. Now and remarkable remedies. Rooka
and. CjrouUr* spjot free, lo aoa|ed envelopes.
Address. HOWARD A&QQIA'WPN, sq*, aBooth Ninth Street, Philadelphia, p*. i;,
Deo 24

; ,8mO:_
toa & Perrins'Sauce,
Pronounced by Connols.aoura

< < "THB Ofi I.Y Ù0OÛ SAtJOK."
'

It .improTua Appetite and digestion, and, it lsunrivaled für Itafiavor.
'. YTb are directed by Meiari. LEA A PER¬
RINS to prosecute all parties making or vend¬
ing cou ntorfoita.

>
? JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

AUg 15 Jfltnn 1 ' Agento, Now York.-t^ -r;-f ..Iii-' » <' '.? -i-.-ä-»33-? " 11 J-iii.

Garden Seeds,OF èholce fctpok' and lr,ue i^.nausi^^Srsrjrvariety of sólected OARDEti, FIELE* rand
FLOWER SEEDS. Haying,ov'er2CÖA<sre^dV'voted tai aced growing, al j wanting pura »neda
direct tr o ru the grower ahou ld se0d thoi r pr-,der« direct to na. DoeoriptivoCataluguos abd
PricoList furnished on,application.- ,<>

COLLINS, DOWNS A CO., iHÜ apel 1113 Market at,, Philadelphia, Pa.
?Seed farm« near Haddonfield, Ni-J. 2
N*. B--Trade «applied on liberal terni«.
Deo 23 , . $26
Boots and Shoes,

LEATHER, ETC.
THE old houéoof P. H. FLA¬

NIOAN, who for twenty years
cai ried on the Shoe trade, and
»never failed to give aatisfactioniä^very branch; is now opened by hi« anns,and thoy will conduct the business on the oldpian-keep nothing but firat class goods,quick sales and abort profits.P. H. FLANIQAN will superintend the Ma¬nufacturing Department, and will bo pleasedto-eea.hta old friends and easterners. ?

Our stock oonsiBts of Men's. Boys', Youths',Ladies', Misson' and Children's
Shoes, of ail Styles and Varieties'
They Will léavo nothing undone to merit a

fair share of tbe patronage BO JiberaHy be¬
stowed on their father. Go and see them.All Shoe* exohanged or money refunded.
Fire first class BOOT-MASERS wanted.,' J. T. FLANIGAN A CO.,Main street, opooaite Lörick A Lowrance's.
Peu 10 ?_._

Richardson's Law Reports,
VOL. I, Now Series. Statn oaah price, <0.

Also, tho following new Law Booka:
Brightly-Eleotion Oases, f7 50.
HUI ou Fixtures, »a.
Ts 1er on Infancy end Govr-rture. $7 50.Tyler on Ejectment and Adverse Enjoy¬ment. $7 30.
Dwarris on Statutes and Constitutions.$7 60.
Biabop's Law of Married Women. 17.60.
Langdale'«j Select Cases on Contracts. $7.60.Second Volume Brightlev'a Federal Digest.$3 60. ti .

Ram's Legal Judgment. $5 00. .<

For eale at ; BRYAN A MuOARTER'S
Dou'SQ .= .... _Bookstore.

PitlSCE OF WALES
ONLY TRRIRTY YEARS OLI)/

THE «oaoonta report the Paiiroe sufferingfrom disease of the lunga;
... , OONSUMPTION, ,.That fell destroyer, spares neither the highnor the low. Every ono Is' subject to conçue

and colds; STANLEY'S OOTTGH HY RUP
should bo. ia the bands of ovory body. It
cures Cough«,. Golds, Asthma, .Hoarseness,Soro Throat, Bronchitis. Cronp and Inilu-
ena», with marvellous certainty. Let the de¬
clining health of the Prince ad moni ?h you to
go at once and got a bottlo. For Bale only at

H BXNITSH'S Family Medicine Store.
Dec 16

_ t
The Temple of Health.

MOBS good and reliable remedies can behad at HB1NIT8B» Drug and Chemi¬
cal Store than from any other placo in theland. There is not a single person afflictedwith disease, who ever bought sr bottle ofBeinitsh's medicine, bot-returned and gavethanks, and bought another bottle«. .Just «eo
what has been done: »J ,90:000 bottl¿¿ oí tho QUEEN'S DELIÜE1,for the blood.
25,000 bottles Stanley's GOUGH SYRUP,for coughs, Ae.. L
20,000 Blood and Liver riLL fi, for diseasesof the Liver.
20,000 bottles Tar and Wild Cherry COUGHCURE. ^

.

10.000 bottles Heinlteh's OHILL CUBE.
20.000 bettle« QUAKER. LINIMENT, forrheumatism.
Still the cry is, oomel Come ono, como all,to the Temple .of Health, and be healed atlittle coat. Aftill stook of good medicines al¬

ways on hand, at moderate priées, -wholesale
and retail, by E. H. HE1NITHH,Nov 25 t Proprietor and P-aler.

Frightful Prophecy.
IF you neglect a cough or a cold, howeverslight, consumption, that great destroyer,will be sure to follow. The inscription uponthe tomb-atone will be In the following start-Ung words:

* "DlBD FaOK A NEGLECTED Coron."
Stanley's celebrated COUGH HYRUP will

cure coughs, colds., asthma, throat affections,when no other pr paration will. Try a bot¬tle. Prepared only byNov 25 % E. H HEINITSH.Drnggi-t.
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,On 8%le at
W, K, GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Buggy stock embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-
paeaenster vehicles In large variety, includingBrownells, Rookaways, Photons, Viotorias,and a new stylo of four-seat Buggy. ThL
stook is all fresh from the factories, is of the
latest design, and, not least important, is
being sold at very low priées._Deo 20

Copartnership Notice,
fTUIE subscribers, having this day formed a

bought the materials an the promises former¬ly oooupted by James M. Allen, are preparedto enter into contracta for building or the
finishing of all ehop.made materials, «uah asBLINDS, Door«. Saab, Window Frames, Ac.4o. Also, the Dressing of Lumber, Soroll
Sawing and Turning, and would respectfullysolicit a share of the public patron ago.

HOWIE <fc ALLEN.pjJomr M. HOWIE, EDW.MII> ALLEN.
COLUMBIA, November 13,1871.Deo 12_ 3mo

Groceries, Wi nea and Liquors.A FULL SUPPLY .of OBOI.01? FAMILYx\ GROCERIES, ip.alHbeh*varhîties. Bestbrands Champagnes, Wine«, Liquors. Ao.,suitable for Chrisiui&s, on hand and for salelow, by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Rye Flour.
FRE8H Ground RYE FLOUR, for sale byDecO_E. HOPE.
Every article of household wares, in

granite, crockery and glass, in any quan¬
tity, at far lees tuan importation prices,at D. C. Peixotto & SonV

- IuxBflpr QUOTATIONS o» 8<njTTJfls^r,8*}-,OÜBW8»Í GaARue»x9»t 8. OHOorrected,Mfg8» S ^7a' PjT.;:'.(? yi.il'

Marma ofSecurities. Hale In. Of'd Asked.

ä. Carolina, new',' ?'.... 10£ ..,., 18
South Carolina, old...'. ,6 .... ....8. Carolina, new.,\'..,... ¡fl ..... . .

8. 0. reg'dstock, ex in. 6 .... ...

Georgie* new, (gold)... 7 ....

Georgia, new. 7 .

Georgia...'. * G.

Tenuesaeo, old........ 6 .... 63
Tennessee, now. 6 .... 08
Alabama...8 .... 100
Alabama............... 5 ....08
.0ITÏ 8EOÜBITLKB.
Atlanta, Ga.,bonds- 8 .... 86
AUantu.Ga..bonds.... 7 .... 75
Augusta. Ga., bonds..... 7 ..... 86
Cb aries tou stock.... . . 6 .66
OnarrnUreiLoan b'ds ! 7 ..... 7.3Dolombia, 8. C., bonds .

6 - 60
OoJumbuB, Ga., bonds. 7 ......70Macon, Ga., bonds.... 7 .... 78
Mobuè, Ala;...:;..... 8 . *.. 80
Mobile, Ala...... 6 .... 58
Montgomery, Ala. . . . . 8 .... 82
Memphis, Tenn., b'nda

old... 6 56 ..
" new.. 6 51

endoracd 6 60
Nashville, Tenn. 6 - 62
Savannah, Ga., bonda. 7 - 86
Wilmington, N. O._ 8 - 76
Wilmington, N.O. 6 .... 72)¿

BAIIiBOAX» BONDS.
Atlantio and Gulf. 7 .... 80
ti. itt. LL, lat mortgage 7 - 50
Central Georgia,. 7 95
Charleston and 8avan.. 6 .... C5
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7 - 82Cherawand Darlington 8 - 90
Choraw&D ar., 2d mort 7 - 72
Ohcsap'ke & Ohio, gold 6 - 91
East Tennessee, Virgi¬

nia, endorsed. 6 .... 68
Ea«t Tennessee and

Georgia, endorsed.. 6 .... 65
Georgia Railroad. 7 95
Green. & Gol.. 1st mor. 7 .... 95
Green. & C., State gnar 7 - 53
Green. & CoL, 2d mort 7 - 50
Laurena. 7 .... 50
Macon and Augusta,

1st mortgage. 7 .... 85
Macon and Augusta,

Jlst mort.,) guar. by
ieorgia Railroad... 7 - 92

Macon and Brunswick,
guaranteed by State
of Georgia. 7 .... 65

MemphisA Charleston. 7 80 85
Mississippi Central, 1st
mortgage... 7 .... 85

Mississippi Central, 2d
mortgage. 8 70 75

Mississippi & Tennes¬
see, 1st mortgage... 7 .... 85

Mississippi & Tonnes-
pee, consolidated.... 8 ..... -75

Mobile and Girard, 1st i
mortgage..... 8 88

Mobile A Montgomery,
gold, 1st mort-, end. 8 .... 95

Montgomery and West
F oint, 1st mortgage. 8 85

Muscogeo, Ga. 7 85
Nashville and Chatta¬
nooga, endorsed.... 6 .... 72

North-Eastern 1st mort. 8 .... 91
North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 _ 83
Pensacola & Georgia,

1st mortgage. 7 .... 40
Sav. & Char., lat mort. 7 - 73
Sav. A Char., State goa 7 - 70
Sav. & Char., 2d mort. 8 - 70
South Carra, 1st mort. 7 - 87
Sooth Carolina.. 7 - 67
SouthCarolina. 6 - 67
Spartenburgand Union 7 .
Western Alabama, 2d
mortgage, endorsed. 8 .... 93
rtAILISoAD sroqr.8. Par.

Atlantic and Gulf.100 _ 25
Augusta & Savannah.. 100 _ 66
Central Georgia.100 110
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. ÎGÔ - 40
Georgia. 100 97
Green, and Col. B. R.. 20 - 2
Macon and Angusta... 100 .... 40
Macon and Western... 100 _109
Memphis & Charleston. 25 9) ,f¿ ..

North-eastern. 60 - 10Savannah& Charleston 100 _ 20
8. O. R R. shares.100 .... 34
S.O. R. R&B'kshares 125 .... 84
South-western Georgia 100 90 ....

BANK STOCKS.
Poop's N'l B'k Charl'n.

capital 8750,000.. 100 .... 105
1st Natl Bank Oberlin

capital S50Û.0Û0.100 .... 125
S. O. Loan & Trnot Co. 100 _100
Caro. Nat. Bank, Col'a.

capital 820J.000. 100 100 ....

Central National Bank,
Col'a, nsp'l 8100,000 100 100 ....

Nation'! B'k of Chester,
capital $50.000. 105

Nat'l B'k of Newberry,
capital 8100,000.Nat'l B'k Spartanburg,
capital 860,000.S. C. Bank & Trust Co.
capital 8200,000. 100 .... 100

Bank ol Charleeton,... 100 .... 21
Union Bank 8.0. 60 _ 50
People's Bank So. Ca. 4
Plan. & Me. Bank 8. C. 25 .... 25
Bank of Newberry. 25.
Bank of Camden. 50.
Others worthless.
aaSOKtiliANXOTJS BEOTJKITTES.
Charleston GaBCo;... 25 _ 20
Oharl'n City K.R.Btook 50 - 54
GranitevilleMan.Co... 100 114 ....

G. & C. R. cert, indeb. .... ..,. 64N. E. R. R., ocrt. indent..,. 66
Mt. Pleasant and Sulli¬

van's Island Ferry Oo. 100- parVirginia State Coupons .... 40 ....

tennessee **
.... 60 ....

City Mnrfreeaboro «*
.... 80 -

City of Nashville coup's .... 80 ....

City Charleston oer. in. par
City of Memphiscoup. 75 ....

N. E. R. R. pref, stock. 38
8. AU. R. pastdue coup.C. &8. R. past duo coup. ... 40 ....

EXOHANOB, SXO.
New Yorksight.offpGold...108 109>$[Silver.10& ....

8. ö. BANK BILI/6.
?Bank of Charleston.
Bank of Camden..- _ 15 ..

'BankGeorgetown. .... 1 ...

Bank of O ......... 8 ...

Bank of Chester. .... 18 ...

Bank of hamburg.. 18 ...

Bank; of Newberry_ _ 10 ...

Bank of thé State of
S;Oifprserto»ei.:i. ..
" issue »61 and »62.

»PL*Mee. Bank Ohar'n.
.People'sBank Charl'n .... .... ..

?Union Bank Oharles'n.
?8. W. B. R. Bank, old.
.S.W.B. B. Bank, new.
State Bank, Charleston .... 3
Farmers' Ex. B'k Char. .... 1
Exohange Bank, Colnm .... 3
Oom'l Bank, of Colnm .... 8 .*.
Mereb. Bank of Oheraw .... 8 ..

Planter'sBankFairfield_ 3 ..

S. C. bille receivable. 05
Obarleston ohange bills. 95
49* Bills marked thus {*) are beingredeemed at the oonnter of above office.

State of Sooth Carolina-Fairfleld Co.
The 8tate of South Carolina, plaintiff, ot, the
Sparenburg anti Union Railroad Company,and others, creditors.-Order for Sale, dbe.

BY virtue of a decretal ordor in tho above
stated cano, all the creditors of tbs

bpsrtanbnrg and Dnion Railroad Company
are required to provo and establish their de¬
manda against the said Company, before un,
aa Special Refer oes. at tbs law ofiioc of Jam CB
H. Rion, Esq., in Winnaboro, H. C., on the
26tb, 27th,S8cb, 29th and SOth days of Docem-
bor, A. D. 1871. and on tho 23d, 24th, 25th,26tb. 27th and 28th days of January. A. D.
1872. JAMES M. BAXTER,

THOMAS B. JETES,_Nov20_. _Special Referees.

Grand Duke Alexis Hat
You will find at

CHILDS 5t WILEY S
Clothing and Hat House.

ALSO, tho new PRIZE COLLAR-a prizein every bax; sealed, and guaranteedthat every box contains a prize.Deo 17 Imo

J. MEIGHAN,
Successor to

G. H. THOMPSON & CO..
«> - HAS on band the gtMWtBXS*.jW\ largeat, moat raab,- Jag? mL. V \ louable, stylieh, dn-^K;V/¿Vj^
stock ot BOOTS and SHOES in the Stato. AU
warranted.

AI.Sn, .

A complete aaaortmeut of Gent's. Boya' andChildren's HATS and CAPH. Nov S 3mo

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to tho plantingpublic in full confidence! in ita excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It waa extensively need the paat season on

Wheat, Corn and Cotton, and lias givon entire
satisfaction, aa ia Bhown by a number of
certiflcatea from some of the best plantera tn
Georgia and Bontb Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilising, orX Lime, ia $15

Ber ton cash, put np in casks or barrels, de-
ve red in the city of Angosta or at any land-

in? on the Savannah River. The prioe of oar
XXX, or Mason's Lime, ia $2 per barrel, de«
livered as above. .-'
We are agents forthecelabrated "Stonewall

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Pure Engliah Dis¬
solved Bone," wbioh we receive direct from
England, and can offer to the publio at re¬
duced prices. COLES, SIZER & CO.,

No. 14 McIntosh street, Augusta, Qa.
Agent, TH O.S. B. OLARKSON, Columbia, S.

0._Oct 13 Cmo
SOLUBLE

FAGIFIO GUANO.
Price, $45 Cash tcith Usual Advancefor Time.
EXPERIENCE in tho nae of thia OUANO

for the paal six years in this 8tate, for
Cotton and Corn, has so far established its
character for excellence as to render com¬
ment nnneoeaaary.In accordance with the eatablishod policy ofthe Company, to furnish the beBt Concentrat¬
ed Fertilizer at the lowost coat to consumers,this Guano ia put into market this season at
the above reduced price, which the Companyis enabled to do by reason of its large facili¬
ties and the reduced cost of manufacture.
Tho supplies pnt into market this season

are, aa heretofore, prepared nuder the per¬
sonal superintendence- ot Dr. St. Julien Bave-
nel, Chemist of the Company, at Charleston,8. C.; hence planters may rest assured that
its quality and composition ie precisely the
samo as that ber toforu sold.
At the present low prioe, ovory acre planted

oan be fertilized with 200 pounds nf Onauo, et
a coat not exceeding tbe present value of 80
pounds of cotton, while experience has shown
thal under favorable condition of eeason and
cultivation, the crop ia iucroased by the ap¬plication from two to three-fold tho natural
capacity of tho soil; hence under no condition
could Rs application fail to compenaato for
the outlay. Apply to J. N. ROBSON.

Agont Pacida Guano Company,Nos. G8East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, S. C.

JOHN S. REESE A CO., General Agonts.
NovflO_3mo _

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
COMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

Price $25 Cash, wUh Usiud Advance for Time.
THIS article is prepared under the superin¬tendence of Dr. UT. JULIEN HAVENEL,expressly for composting with Cotton Seed.

It was introduced by this Company two
years ago, and its uso has fully attested ita
valne. 200 to 250 pounds of this article per
aore, properly composted with the samo
weight of Cotton Sted, furniebes the planterwith a FERTILIZER of tho highest cxcol-
lenee at tho amalleat ooat. A compost pre¬pared with this article, BB by printed direc¬
tions furnished, contains all tho eloments of
fertility that oan enter into a tirst elans FER¬
TILIZER, while its economy must commend
its liberal nae to plantors.
For aupplioa and printed directions for

composting, apply to
J. N. ROBSON,

Agont Pacido Quano Compnuy,No. 68 Eaat Bay & Nos. EU Atlantic Wharf,
Charloaton, S. 0.

JOHN 8. REESE A CO., Genoral Agents._Nov 2G_arno
Toys, Candies, Seo.

TOYS of all kinds and descriptions, plainand fancy Oaadies. Nnts, Lemons, Figs,Jellies and Canned Fruits.
Bread, Cakes and Rolls, fresh every morn¬

ing, at P. W. KRAFT'S,Nov 7Main street.
For Sale.

». A LOT of fine Kentucky APfea-fc, MULES and HORSES, just ar-fTC¿fY3!! rived. Call at fA*'atJwfli DALY'8 STABLEsjOot 7 On Assembly street.

Beegers' Beer is Pnre.
IT don't oontain Coooculus Indiens Fish

Berries to make sleepy or headache
Teas.

/GUNPOWDER and EoglUh Bxeakfasi
\JT TEAS-tho beat Imported-for sale byDeo 7 E. HOPE.
An elegant line of glass ornaments, to

olose consignments as soon as possible,
at D. 0. Peixotto & Son's,

?IIIÏH1Y.

SPECIAL LOT

OF

FIFTEEN DOLLAR IMPORTED DATS
AT

EIGHT DOLLABS.
BALANCE OF STOOK AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Jan3_ll. C. SHIVER 4t CO.

We commence

WITH TUE StW yEAR

CLOSING OUT
on n HTocK or

firm HY mw
AT EXTRAOBOINABY

LOW PRICES.

CouaumorB of DRY GOODS, make a note of

tho ahovo. Wo must olear out Winter Stock,
auâ BARGAIN8 way ho expected, aa large re¬

ductions io pricea will he mado, at tho

POPULAR DRYO00D8 HOUSE OF

W. D. LOVE ft CO.W. D. LOVE,
B. B. MCOREEHY._Jan 3

For the New Year
1872. 1872. 1872.

WK SHALL COMME tVCK ON

MONDAY, JANUARY 1,1872,

The Bjatern of

CLEARING OUTÍ

WIDTH C001S.
And to do thia,

OFFER ASTONISHING BARGAINS
EVERY JANUARY.

Deo 81
B. C. SHIVER & CO.

-1872.-
I will sell all mystock

oí DRY GOODS and
NOTIONS, at greatly
¡reduced prices, from
this date, as both mo-
neyandroomarewant¬ed for a large stock of
Spring Goods. Great
bargains will be of¬
fered.

°" F. JA.CSSON.
LOOK

TO
YOUR INTEREST,

AND

Get the Best Z
MY line of WATCHES ia

now full and completo, and
____,the public may depend on
getting tb» bust at tho loweat possible figures,
as my facilities are euch that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in storo and constantly arrivingall the newest styles of Ladies' Bete, in Dia¬

mond, Coral, Cameo. Etrnsoan, Cold, Jet, Ao. ;elogant designs in Chaine, Braooleta,Charms.Lockets, Ao.; the latest and most beautitnl
patterns in solid Silver and heavy Plated
Ware- Goods suited for bridal, holiday and
other presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the best work¬

men and at reaaonablo ratea.
ISAAC 8ULZBACHER,Oct 13 _Colombia Hotel Row.

C., C. and A. E.R.Co.

TREASURER'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 29,1871.

COUPONS for interest on Bonds of this
Company, due on first January, will be

Baid at the Central Bank, In this city, or at
atlonal City Bank,New York.

C. BOÜKNIGHT,Der2» S Treasurer.

rs, »HS

VIM BEST AND CHEAPEST
.1 till/! 'bliílh ^M^VÍ.Stt«ÓW.|.¿|

ABTIOXK3 IN TH2

DRYGOODS LINE
FOB THC

Fewest Greenbacks.

TY7E baye joat retoroid from the NorthYY («bo second time th La fall) with the
largest and beat line of DRY GOODS we over

6ave bad tba pleasure of offering to thia mar¬
et. Every department is crammed full ol

«bolee gooda of every etyle, kind and variety.A big atook of DRfii-S GOODS: And Mena'Wear-they are in atore and moat be sold.
Alao. Fora, Cloaks, Sha-?]«, Flannels Bkirta,Blanket«, Table Linen and Dom ea tio Goode of
all kind«. Notions-à large, very large stook.
EvinsMos -Oar friend« tell ns every daythat we sell the best and cheapest goods in

the city; and, afe we keep nb' flash goods, but
do business in a plain, straightforward way,it will be to yonr interest to parchase yourgoods from
Nov a_PORTER & BTgRLK
ANNOUNCEMENT BXTRAORWNAnY
Tumbling Down Priesa in Clothing

Christmas Holidays.
THE undersigned beg leave to Inform their

many friends and patron« that they have

concluded to reduce their large and varied

stock or BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, Hats

and Gent«' Famishing Goods, in order to

make room for a fresh arrival; and will,

therefore, dispose of thoir goods at prices to

?nit tho most skeptical. Thoy take further

pleasure in Btating tn (he public that their

«tock consists of such goods aa can bc folly
warranted, and comprises goods from tko

lowest to the finest grades. We make apodal
mention of our large assortment of OYER¬

GOAl's, »nd persons In want of this necessary

appendage will do weU bj calling early at the

popular Clothing House of

STU.AUB Si BRO.,

Dec 24_Under the Columbia Hotel.

CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

CHILDS & WILEY
ARE daily receiving tho finest LJADY-

MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, that have ever been offered in this
market. No custom-made can surpass, andbat few can equal them, In style, and finish,and price.

HATS.
We sell the beet, at lower rates than those

who don't buy from the manufacturera diroct.
SHIRTS.

We keep the Star and True Fit constantly
on hand, and will take orders for half dozen
or more, and warrant a flt.
UNDER-WEAK in all varieties.

RUBBER CLOTHING.
GLOVES-Leather, Book. Kid. Dog, Rat and

Seal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.
NECK WEAR-all style«. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.
Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and

some that won't coin.
We will take Greenbacks at par for all

these._Sept 2G

Fine Custom-Made

GARMENTS
ONLY NKED TO BB 8BKM

TO BE APPBECIATED.

Coats, Pants and Vesta
or THE

Very Latest Styles,
AND an aasortment to «elect from laigei
than any evei seen in this city. Our stock o

BATS
Is nearly as largo as the combined stocks Ii

this eity, comprising everything new ark

nobby.
SUITS made for our own trado that will flt

and at prices that will please.
UNDEB GARMENTS, Gloves, 8oarfa, Dress

lng Gowns, Ac.

Our stook is so large that we are deter

mined to redaoo it, even at a sacrifice.

Nov 5 R. & W. C. 8WAFPLELD.
Private Boarding House,

BY MBS. SAMUEL TOWN¬
SEND. Senate street, Sooth-
east or the Oapitol, one square
from Main street, Colombia

Deo 2 8m$

"gs* JJSZnmàsiémt
WUDirB M*iD .trect» Columbia, for the

/MOT Meehan Jeal Societ7. She also b*«,"mm* tull SOppiy ofBONNET*, H«ta.
Ribbons, «oner»,. Ùaii, Fe»,, «OS**, »nd

will Pleaae cali and see for thami#lve*j OrdereeMollaa- Frioes^edncsdV ... F ( MOT 14

¿S&Afcr*. btülfllp«.imtt»di»telFâ«aU»of
»/ifatr^JnaJ»P>>eT s Hall, »ntl, with a DOWw^t^fstoek -cr 'oiáRiiteaj' BTJB-

nÄc^ó^ñ^om.Boree« beelbi end sold HAP 'e*£aiÍskta>.

E. .'Ä'^SflrfcÄS
H ix office, ott Mum streel\4ttämptä*rWt0dk>ot

STATIONERY* : « ici
Comprising Letter. Cap end 2ío»e r*per, of
all SUM, qualities «na or every description;Plat Papers oí Oap, Demv, DobblS-Csp, Me-dij»m» BoyaL Super-Royal, and Imperial sises,which will be sold ia soy quantity,.or manu¬
factured Into Blank Booko of soy «se, and
ruled to any pattern, and boundin *ny. style,at Short notice.

.

ENVELOPES -1
In endlose variety- all sises; colors and quailtie».

.. T.
J LANK, BOOKS

Of every va cty. Memorandum and 1Pass
Books, Pocket Booka,. Invoice saul bettor
*AoW^ WU,
Anda completa ev-J* ol materialsJo*;their

BrlntorBoMds,^l^erW^^Paper, Pencils, Wnter Ookw.iitoieakes.ssjd
boxes, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pen».

SCHOOL STATIONERY' '

Of every dererIptiOn; a great vrrlety ofconve¬nient and uaoful articles for bsth Teachers sod
Pupils.

ALSO ¡i -

Photograph Albums, Writing Desks* Port-
folios, Cabss, with boxes,' and a obonuèsa
variety of B«H

FANCY ARTICLES. "Also, a moat elegant stock of Gold Pena and
Pencil Cane H , unperbly-monn ted Rubber
Goode.

INKS.
Black, Blue, Violet abd Carmine, Indelible

and Copying; Mucilage: üheaafind. Backgam¬
mon Mon md Boards; Viaillng apd'WeddingCards, and everything nanally kept in v: 1

FIRST CLA88 8TATI0HERY HOtFBE.
Which the Proprietor intend a this, shalhbe.
He will etill conduct hU. BINDERY apdBLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and PAPER-

BULLNO ESTABLISHMENT, "Which has been
in succeaaful operation for over, thirty years in
this State, and to which he wilhcontinuo to
devote bis own personal attention ; His stock
will be kopt up full and complete, and bia
prices will be found always reasonable, and"
ha bopea to have a share of patronage. , ;.jE. R. STOKES/Main a trcet,
Nov 8_Opposite PaotsiX'Omce.

IOOÏ
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Béat, 1 a*

_stn-
: oí'í^doi

GO TO TQE BEST PLAO^.
r-o WE olaimto nave ons j ofMuk gussistocks of WATCHES, or aTT Desi *ájr-JCAliab. Swiss and American maker*. »Vllh
Diamonds and .other fine Jewclryj our stockls large, and we are going to soil the Goode.
REPAIRING «nd KNQRAYING; lu all

branobes, by tho beat of workmen. .. _ ,r"WM1. Qui&m,Novia FormerlyAlase'frBsdçlisW
Crans, Pistols, Etc.

I INFORM my Mends and
5^,£sV public ia general that ! have

^g-ja^Cjbfr juat returned from toe North,wT\ wind am now prepared tc* fur
nish all in want of GÖNS, Rifles and Repeat¬
ers, of Ia tost styles and best qualities, Am¬munition and Sportsmen's Apparatus, of . all
kinda and deaonptions, ak reduced priées.REPAIRING done at short notice.
Nov 8 P. W. KRAFT. Maha street.

nw emus
AT

Gr. DIE RCKS\
CANNED GOODS.
aFISH, Heate and . ? ?
Fruita, Clah Fish. /%XlJ«t
Lamb Tongues, Bar- fr^Jl;"/X\ÂdiuuB, Dutch Her- \ BBBBBlinge, Salmon, Lob-SSlHBaSeH

Bters, Deviled Ham, Ojetera, Odd Fish,Smoked Halibut, LardoUen, Mackerel, all
kinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Dates. Citron,I Almonds. Walnnts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water 8oap, Babbitt's beet Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, Toilet

Soap-assorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.

1 Pears, Peaches, Pine-apples and Jelly.
CHEESE. .

Rich Cream Cheese. Swiss Cheese, Pine*
apple Chees*), Bkimmed Cheese.'

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Flour-all grades; Bacon, Ham and Brosk-

! fast Strina.
TEAS.

Old Hyson. Young By sou, Gan Powder:,English Breakfast, Oolong.
Candles-Adamantine. Pera Una cud Wnx.

WINES.
Sweet California, AnguUos, Sherry. Rhino

and French Wines and Brandies, at
Oet a_O: PÍEROKS*.

I WATCHES.
CLOCKS AND JEWELBY.

-as
*-o I HAVE on hand a select_

etock Of WATOBEB, JEWEL-JtJ.RT, 0L00K8. SILVER and PLAT2ÍD
»AttE, whioh I will disposo of at most rea¬
sonable prioes. Also, SPECTACLES to snit
all ages.
REPAIRING in my line done promptly and

on good terms.
All art idee and work warranted to ba aa

repreaented. GEO. BRUNS,id door below PH CEN ix office, Main airest.
Oct 29 -

,

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
LaBGE assortment and choice variety;
Just in and for sale low. Ei HOPE.
Pickles, Fruits and Vegetables.

1 pf rv DOZEN, in glass and cans, or the
.LOvi ohoiooet kinds, ss follows: English
Picoalili and Chow Chow; California Apricot«
and Bartlett Pears; Pine Apples, fresh Peach¬
es, Ploma, Strawberries, Tomatoes, Green
Corn, Asparagus, Spanish Ohves.. Capers*Worcester Sauce, French and English Bas¬
tard« Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate Paste.
Essen oe Coffee, Ac; all fresh and for aalejowforcash._B. HOP«.

Pipes! Pipes!!
Uf\f\r\ INDIAN CLAY PIPES, «or.V/VJLI aale low to dealers.
Nov 23 JOHN 0. SEEGERS.
An immense stock of every imaginable

article of crockery and yellow ware,
without regard to value, at D. C. Peix-
otto& Son's.


